
JUI CORD 
CrtUSHii'JG YEAR 

ive rnusic continues to dernon

strate its groiNing popularity 

rnaking 2017 a n:!cord crushing 

year for thE~ conci:!rt busint:>ss. 

The Top 100 VVorldwidE~ Tours 

alone r;enerated a record $5.65 bil

lion in rPvenues. That represPnts a 

hune, 15.8(}6 increase over the prP

vious year. The total tickets sold lY·i 

the Top 100 vvas also a record at 

66.79 rnillion. That's up a rernark

ablt:> 10.49{1 ovt:>r 201 ti. And it vvas 

all done 1,,vith a record a.·verar;e 

ticket price of $84.63, vvhich is an 

increase of' $3.97, or nearly 59{•. 

U2 did the hir::(best 9rossing tour 

vvorldwide at $3l(5 rnillion and ttw 

band's North Arrn:>rican st?L::f.nJE~nt 

also t.oppcecl LhaL chart at $l 7ticl 

millionc 

ThPrP 1nere 1 1 T.ours thaT. nener

a.tPd more than $100 n-tillion 1,,vorld

\•vide as cornpared to se\ren tours in 

2016. The rnost successfltl artists 

are clearly gettin9 better at recap

turin9 sorrw of ttu:! n~vE~nuE~ that 

had lt:>aki:!d into thE~ sE~c:ondary 

tic:kE~t rnarb:>L 

TrtACIC§NG A 
GROW§ NG 
fftUSJNESS 

oil star producE~s tvvo kinds 

or charts for tracking ttw 

c:oncE~rt industry. Our rnarqui:!t? 

charts are the Top 1 00 VVorld

\/Vide Tours and the Top 200 

North AmPrican Tours charts. 

Both charts contain esti1nates 

for any unreported shovvs in or

der to provide a rnore realistic 

indicator of an artist's .n:>latiVE~ 

position in the rnarkE~tplaci:!. 

Jn rnost casE~s. very littlt:> rwE~ds 

r.o bP projected although r.here 

are al\vays outliers like Garth 

Brooks that rPquire n1ore 

research. Pollstar has an aver

age of 90%) of the data on the 

·rop l 00 iJVorldvvide Tours. VVe 

tiavt:> c:ornplt:>te inforrnation on 

40 tours that did not rE~quin:! 

any projt:>ctions, 

The Poll star 201 7 box office 

databa SP contains a record 

nurnber of' shovj reports totaling 

nearly $ l 0 billion in revenues, 

vvhich is a huge l 0.3?/o over 

201 tL TC)tal ticb?tS reportE~d 

sold also hit a .n:>cord 1 E)2.B 

rnillion or 3.t39{:i increast:>. 

Tht:~ \/Vorldvvide Ticket Sales 

charts found on pages 28-!J 7 are 

based strictly on dr:~raik~d box of

fice reports voluntarily reported 

to .Pollstar and provide an extra 

rnetric to cornpare the cornpetitive 

success of various venues types. 

The irnportanc:t:> of thE~ 9ro\A.1in9 

global c:oncE~rt rnarkE~t is n:!adily 

i:!vidE~nt in an E~xarnination of thE~ 

top 20 ·venuPs on the /\rpna TickPt 

Sales chart. Only seven arP locatPd 

in the U.S. \/Vhile frvp 1nere frorn thP 

U.K., including The 02 London at 

No. 1. T\·vo are in IVIexico, and 

there's one each in Gerrnarl'·/, 

Spain. Canada, Franc:t:>, NE~thE~r

lands, and BE~lgiunL 

·s bE~E~n a vt?r':l great yE~ar for 

Nation EntE~rtainrnE~nt, 

which startE~d U-H:> yi:!ar vvith a 



stock price around $26.60 per 

share and hit an all-tirne high or 
$4(5.Df:.1 bE~fon:> closing ttu:! yi:!ar at 

a liUlE~ OVE~r $42c Little surprisi:! 

that CEO IvjichaE~l P..apino and 

contracts at r.he end of thP year. 

Live Nation if'jas by 

far the vvorld' s largest 

concert pro1noter and 

mported to Pollstar 

a n~cord E52.E) _million 

tic:kE~ts sold around 

the nlobe. 

/\EG 1nas anain a solid 

No. 2 amon9 promoters 

reporting 14.4 rnillion 

tickets sold. OCESA/CIE 

vvas No. 3 at about 4 rnil

lion tickE~ts. S.J~v'I vvas thE~ 

top LLK. based prornoter 

with nearly 2.4 million 

tic ker.s sold. 

2 generated the 

YE~ar's top conci:!rt 

gross with $32.8 million 

frorn 

278, 718 

fans over 

four sho1ns 

in Sao 

Paulo. 

Brazil. U2 also did 

U-H:> lar9t:>st show in 

North Arneric:a vvith 

$1 E))3 rnillion frorn its 

tvvo shovvs ar. the Hose 

Bcn1vl. ThP 13-shoin 

nm by Phish at Madi

son Square 

Garden if'jas 

second at 
$1 t) rnilliorL 

Hu9<' 
nurn bE~rs 
1nere also 

posted 

by Paul 

atthe 

Tbkyo Dorne 

($C32.4 

million), 

Coldplay in 

Paris ar. the 

old Stade dP France 

($19.9 JTiillion), 

The Holling Stones at 

the nevv U Arena stadiurn 

outside Paris ($18.5 

rnillion). and CJ.uns 

N' [--\ost:>s at London 

Stadium('!> i 7.3 million). 

Coachella gen-

eratPd the T'{ear's 

single biggest festival 

gross vvith an arnazing 

$114.6 inillion over 

its tvvo i.i\lt:>ekE~nds. 

!it! n addition to ttu:! usual 

!]!touring suspi:!cts. it was a 

breakout year for nPii'v' arena 

headliners The \/VPeknd, Ariana 

Grande, KPndrick Lamar, and 

Chris Stapleton. /\lso taking 

rnajor steps up the career 

ladder vvere Shavvn 1v1endes, 

The C:hainsrnob:>rs, Hans 

Zirntni:!r. Futuri:!. Sarn Hunt, 

and Ctianu:> The I-\appE~L 
The indusr.rT·/ s prospPcts for 

2018 arP buoyed by the grovvr.h 

of nevj talent as the balT'{ 

boo1ner bands that ha\le been 

the year-in, year-out staples 

slovvb/ ar::ie their vvay into the 

back9round, althou9h sornE~, 

l ikE~ Eagli:!s, havE~ nianagi:!d to 

return to active dur.y l.1vir.h a 

bolstered lineup. 

Despite vvhat the 1\Jew Yl-Jrk 

Post or frustrated ticketbrokers 
sav, it looks liki:! 'T;=i.vlor Swift is 

clearly ttw early f'ront--runrn:!r 

for biggest tour of ttw rH:>vv 
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